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Cassimere

Sack Suit
long and slimregular and square
cut is lined with good strong
leatherine lining with French facing
and Boston shoulders two inside
breast pockets sewed with silk
The pants are made with continuous
waists no waist bands two hip
pockets and catch on clasp

Sizes run from 34 to 44
Ail length Pants up to 36

These Suits are worth 750
if they are worth a cent

Only 90 Suits in the lot
Come quick

H Anderson Co
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Joe Peek From a

at

Falls Back Under the Train

fleets a

Death

and

Joe Peek a colored laborer who
lived in Crofton was run over and

killed by an L N
South bound train last Mon ¬

day His head arms
and one leg- - were and his
body

Peek had been rails on
the farm one and a half
miles north of Crofton all day and
when the train up
Hill he got aboard to ride home it
is that the train
would stop at Crofton It did not
stop at Crofton but

at full speed He
from the train after it was

outside of the limits and
in fell back under the
cars being to death ¬

of his body were up
along the track for sever-

al

¬

and the
held an over them the next

A in
with the above facts was

Peek was about 45 years old fat
and heavy set His heart which
was torn out was found to be cov

with fat He leaves a wife

and two of them
about grown

A Makes
in the Public School

The of the mar¬

riage of Miss Lida B
and Mr H IP has been
made The will occur at
the brides home on May 3 Mr

is a well known

Miss has been ateach
er in
for the last three years Her pres-
ent

¬

in of the third
in the street build ¬

ing has been filled by the ¬

of Miss Mattie for the
of the

session

Alan and
Lady Wed

Mr Reed Shaw and Miss ¬

their many
friends here
The was in the

church at 8 oclock p m

by Rev W K Piner The
home is in Tenn
but he is in the of the L
N as on

the local this city
and and is a very
young man

Hih bride is the
of Mr Saml H of this
city The have taken room
with Mrs Frank

North

Esq B F Fuller the

the of two very
young of North

The
at the home of the bride the ¬

Mr
Martin and Miss E Keys of

the

Death Near
Mr J W died near

after a brief
illness of crain trouble The ¬

were taken to Todd
near Elkton and
He was about 30 years old and
eaves a

EntmcRi
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HIS LAST JUMP

Leaps Moving

Train Crofton

Horrible

instantly
freight

afternooil
severed

horribly mutilated
making

Brasher

passed Empire

supposed thinking

however
passed through
jumped

coroorate
alighting

crushed Por-

tions picked
scattered

yards County Coroner
inquest

morning evrdict accordance
rendered

covered
several children

ABERNATHY DONALDSON

Wedding Necessary
Change

announcement
Donaldson

Abernathy
wedding

Abernathy tobacco
Warehouseman

Donaldson
theliopkinsvillePublicschools

position charge
grade Virginia

appoint-
ment Walker
unexpired portion present

SHAW HARRISON

Popular Young Railroad

Hopkinsville

Augus-
ta Harrison surprised

bymarryngWednesday
ceremony performed

Methodist
grooms

Goodlettsville
employ

railroad company flagman
freight between

Nashville popular

pretty daughter
Harrison

couple
Rogers

AlARTIN KEYS

Popular Young Christian
Couple Harried Wednesday

performed
ceremony Wednesday afternoon
uniting destinies
popular people
Christian wedding occurred

con-

tracting parties being Solomon
Mary

Consolation country

Pembroke
Kennerly

Pembroke Monday
re-

mains county
Tuesday interred

family

AMBUSHED

Detachment From the Yorktown

Captured by Filipinos

They Had Gone to Rescue

leaguered Spaniards On

East Coast

Be- -

Washington April 18 The
Navy Departmqnt has given out the
following Dispatch from Admiral
Dewey

Manila April 18 Secretary of

the Navy Washington Yorktown
visited Baler Luzon east coast of

Luzon P I April 12 for the pur-
pose

¬

of rescuing and bringing away
the Spanish forces consisting of

eighty soldiers three officers and
two priests which were surround-
ed

¬

400 insurgents Some of the in-

surgents
¬

armed with Mauser ri-

fles
¬

Lieut J C Gil- -

more ana men were amousni ti

fired upon and captured Fate un-

known
¬

as insurgents refused to
communicate afterward The fol ¬

lowing are missing The officer
previously referred to Chief Quar
termaster Walton coxswain J
Ellsworth gunners mate H J
Hyard sailmakers mate Ven
eight seamen W H Bynders and
C W Woodbury apprentices p
W Neville A J Peterson ordi-

nary
¬

seamen F Brisolese O B
McDonald landsmen L T Ed-

wards
¬

F Anderson J Dilion and
C A Morrisey Dewey

The greatest concern is mani ¬

fested at the Navy Department
over the news contained in the Dis
patch Knowing some of the cruel-
ty

¬

manifested by the Filipinos to-

ward
¬

their prisoners the officials
can only hope for the best They
are encouraged by the fact that
three American soldiers who were
captured by Aguinaldos forces be-

fore
¬

Manila were not killed and at
last accounts were treated well

Instructions were sent to the Ad
miral to use every enort to secure
the release of Lieut Gilmore and
the enlisted men who are reported
missing either by ransom or ex-

change
¬

Gen Otis and Admiral
Dewey have about 1000 Filipino
soldiers in their possession Aguin
aldos well known reputation for
feathering his own nest leads to
the belief however that he will
prefer to listen to overtures for the
purchase of the freedom of the
Americans The President has at
his disposal 3000000 for extraor-
dinary

¬

expenses and this money
can be used Already the sugges-
tion

¬

has been made tnat the efforts
of Dewey to effect the release of
captured men may pave the way
for overtures for peace from Aguin
aldo

There has been a great deal of

mystery as to the purpose for which
the three million dollars was se-

cured
¬

and it is not beyond the
bounds of probability that some or
all of it may be used to persuade
Aguinaldo that his cause is hope-

less
¬

With Aguinaldo out of the
way the backbone of the uprising
will be broken according to the be¬

lief here It was said to day that
a suggestion that some of the three
million dollars be offered to Aguin-
aldo

¬

had been made to the govern-
ment

¬

but the War Department au-

thorities
¬

ridiculed the idea
Baler the place where the ac-

tion
¬

occurred in which Lieut Gil
more and fourteen enlisted men
were captured is 112 miles from Ma ¬

nila on the east coast of Luzon
The province is peopled by thellon- -

-- vw w --r J
but fierce and blood thirsty Lieut
Gilmore is well known in Washing-
ton

¬

where his wife resides He
was born in Philadelphia Jul 10
1854 He served with Capt Sigs
bee on the St Paul during the war
with Spain

Stone at Greenville

Greenville Ky April 19--C- apt

W J Stone candidrte for the Dem-

ocratic
¬

nomination for Governor
made a speech at the courthouse
here to day on the same lines as
his former speeches at other places

THE RACKET
RACKET PRICES K you dont know what

Racket prices are you will know when you cast your bargain
eye on the prices below We cannot write a catchy ad and
give some new or old worn out headlines We cannot fool
the people Some people dont care about knowing others
troubles Tell your troubles to a police tell your prices to the
public Here we go

Millinery Millinery
Ladies Trimed Hats 50c 75c

100 125 150 175200 and
up

Childrens Trimed Hats 40c 50c
GOc 75c 9100 125 and up

Misses Trimed Hats 50c 75c
100 and up
We do not use cotton ribbon in

trimming Remember ladies if we
havent a hat ready trimmed to
suit our trimmer Misb Pnrks will
take all care in trimming them as
you like Sailors as cheap as you
can ask for
Lace Curtain Dept 2nd Floor

Heavy Curtain 30 inches wide 2A

yards long only 39cts a pair
A few Curtainu at GOcts a paw- -

Good Curtains 40 inches wide 3
urds long only 75cts a pair
Good Curtains 45 inches wide 3

yards long ouly 100 a pair
We have ull kinds at Racket pices

Hardware Dept 2nd Floor
Ahe American Razor 25c 50c 75c

and 100
Shears 2c 4e to 10c pair
Knives and Forks 35c to 150

per set
Hollow Handle Tool sets 25c
Butcher knives 9c each
liraceslOc 25c 32c 49c to 75c
Auger Bits 8c to 21c each
Gimlet Bits 5c each
Currry Comb 5 to 15c
Horse Brush 10 to 55c each
Strap Hinges 3c pair
Hand Saw Files 2c each
Cross Cut Files 5c
Hammer 3c Hatchet 10c each
Hand Saw 12c to 125 each
Key Hole saws 10c each
Pad Lock 5c Tea Spoons 2 forle
Table Spoons lc each
Steel Rat Trap 8c
Carpet Tacks lc box
Matting Tacks 2c box
Coffee Mills 19c Harness Snaps lc
Bridle Bits 3c to 15c
Harness Saddle Pads 10c
Dusters 1 0c to 30c each
Fis Hooks 5c box Fish Line lc
Mice Trap 2c Clothes Pin 1 0 for 1 c
12 Wood Srcws forlc
Lump Wicks 4 for lc

Tinware Dept 2nd Floor
We keep in stock nearly nil kinds

of tinware ut auction prices
v

Bucket 1 qt 4c 2 qt 5c 3 qt 7c 4 qt
9c G qt 10c 9 qt 14c

Wash Pans 3c Dippers 3c
Cup lc Nutmeg Grates lc
Lantern 39c Egg Whip 2c
Coffee Pot Stand 3c
Tea Strainer 2c Tea Bella 5c up

Art Dept
Picture Frames 10c 15c 24c to 50c
Frame Pictures 25c to 149
Bevel Edge Hand Mirriors 10c

to 75c

are in

NO 32

American Plato Mirriors G x 8 in
highly polished Heeded white frames
only 10c Larger size up to 100

5 foot poliehed Bamboo easel only
50c 5 foot Reeded stock finish in
white enamel special price only 50c

Canes 5c to 50c each
Straw Matting Art Sqares Ruga

Curtains and Covers
Remember We are headquarters

on Straw Matting Ruga Shades
Curtains and Curtuin Polls

Lace and Emboirdry lc 2c 3c 4c
5c and up

Fine Vnlenceine Luce lc 2c He 4c
and up

Face Veiling 5c 10c 15c und up
One of the best machine cotton

only 3c spool
Baisting cotton in black lc and 2c

spoole
1 good Paper Pins lc Tope lc

bunch worth 2c 2 curds Hooks
and Eyes for lc Good Toilet Soap
lc 2c 3c 4c and up a cuker Envel ¬

opes 2c pucknge Good Writing pa ¬

per 3c quiro und up Tablets la
and up

Good Heavy Towels 4c5c Gc 7c 8tf
and up Good Cottou Toweling 3c
lc 5c and up Heavy Linen Imita ¬

tion Crash 5c All Linen Crash Gc
and up Ginghams 3ic and up
MadriBine In good quality 5c

We have a nice line of Lawns
OrgandieB Ducks Pks and White
Dress foods all in the latest desfgns
and jrices ranging from 3Jc up
Come and see them

Mens heavy work shirts 15c 20c
25e 30c and up

We have sec ired a big lot of mens
working ehirts at a great reduction
cannot quote prices as they are not
marked come and see thera

Mens Lnundried Negligee Shirts
14c 34c and up We have aBiflal
in meas heavy Percale Laundried
Shirts with two operate collars
these shirts are well made price 50c
worth 70c We hove a big Jot of
mens Ittundried and uulaundried
white shirts theso shirts have sold
from 40c to 100 They nre slight ¬

ly soiled and prices are marked
down 25 to 50c Come and got
your pick bfore they are all gone- -

Shoes
Ladies odd size shoes old price of

these shoes was from 100 to 175
Your choice 75c Ladies fine dress
shoes 98c 125 1 40 and up In
the latest style and cut Misses fine
shoes GUc 75c 85c and up Child
shoes IGc 18c 24c and up Mens
heavy plow Biioes as cheap as you
can usk for Mens fine dress shoes
in the latest styles 95c 120 125
140 150 175 2 00 and up They
are bargains come and see them be-

fore
¬

you purchase
Our line of men and boys fine

and common Straw Hats are on the
road

GIVE US A TRIAL and we will leavel your head on the
subject of GENUINE BARGAINS We have the goods We
have the nerve to sell cheap We dont make much fuss but
sell goods mighty close

THE RACKET--Th- e Big Store
J M WARD Manager

WASH FABRICS

These are queens among Dress GooJs from now
on and all honor to their reign Regal indeed
are the qualities of the seasou Never were light
gauzy materials so veil like and wonderfully
tinted

m
i

Beautiful lovely entrancing give it up

Cantt do them justice

Come and sec for yourself

GANT SLAYDEN
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